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N V. Darley Denies Testimony
Given by Conley and Dalton

N. v. Dnrloy, p;onorlll mnnngor ot
tho Nallonnl Poncll factory, who hlls
nhpady been used nR n. wl tness for
tho prosocutlon, w11~ oeallocl to the
Btllnd tol tho defcnso follOWlng lb1;
1>nllern mnkor's dopn.rtmont.
uo wns .oxnmrnoo oy 111r. "' uun"
"You 11ro tho gonoral m1111n.scr ot
tho ponoll tnctory, nron't you?'
Yofl, 11

0

"I,ook Ing from u. point ot grou11d
1111111 1 Isn't this a corroot model ot
tho pencil 1>lnnl?"
'

"It anyone hnd shot n <"nl'l>M down
tho chute, wouhlh't he ha\'e ro111111 a
world of toxos ntul crntea nt the
mouth, bohln(\ whtcn tho ho1\y co11l<l
have boen hlddell l111lcf111ltcl>·?"
"Yes."
"So fllr as )'O\\ know, Prank could
havo dhimlasod \he night watchmnn
and could havo pnt qonley· to watch·:
Ing tho front door tor him?"
"I wasn't thorci thnt nttcrnoon,"
I
"Thoro'd. bo no reason to hnl'n hnsc?lino on the tloor11, would tlrnro?"
"No business reason."
I

I

1

1

i"es. 0

Darley then described various fur•
nlt11ro and tlxturoo · In the basement
u1d two t1oor11 depleted In tho model.
l'lnln ''low of StnlrwnT•
"rt a body Coll down tho chute that
runs from tho tll'Bt floor to tho b11so•
mcnt, how fur would It land trom tho
spot nl which Mary l'hagan'11 body
was found?"
"About thirty or. forty toot."
"What ldnd of n. vlow has o. man ot
tho 11tnlrwny IC. ho sits In tru.nk'a
ol'flco?"
·
"l'laln vJen"."
.
"Suppose tho 11Rto ili>or . ls ope~ ~In
l•'rank'11 oftlce, whRt view can 11 Pll•'eon trom lho outside havo Into·.. tha
ln1101• ottlco?"
·
·
"Prnctlcally nono unless thoy get
up cloao."
.
"Wns there n. lo\ln!lo or bed lt1 tho
onllro pencil factory?"
0
No/' . .
. . . .
•
"!s there I\ chn.lr In tho mctnl room?'
No"
.
.
"~othlng but .maohlner1 and 11too~."
"That'll· al\," '.
"Did you ooci. tho apot w.horo Conley
en)'ll ho . to11nd tho body In tho molal
room,·r
••YcH. 0
"Did yo11 know lltar:r Phn.gan ?"
'••No."
"What limo did you loavo tho tac•
tory 011 ~lny 26?"
"At ll oclook that morning,"
"If .llm Conley BRYS, then, abou•
11 ·o'clock, ho la !Ying?"
•1

l\'011"1

II(!

(.'R~t'IC!IU•llU#.

"Then, It thc1·e would b(' 110 b\lalncss '
reason,
It wo111<1 bo carcl~esncss, '
wouldn't It?"

"\'os. 0
"Do )'on undo1·tako to "Ry lhnt thl11
modol ls nccurato In menimrcmcnts
and perspccllvto.?"
"So fat• us I t'nn rnmc1nber.''
Arnold resumed !ho direct ('Xnml111\llon. ·
"Was thcro an>· wato1· 011 tho floor
whoro Jim Conley s11y11 tho body wRs
found In tho metal room?"
"I noticed 110111:1."
·
·
0'if
ffllOl of blood from:; fl'O\(&n got
on tho ,floor. !Wq years ,llB'Jl. It would
11tlll bo thorc, w.ouhln't It?"
''[ 1111pposo 110."
·
DoraoY'll ohJoctlon to this 1111ost1on
and n.nswor wnH snstnluc<l.
l>orHcy ros11111od tho cro&s·('Xl\mlnntlon.
.
"You Ila)' tho state of blood was not
11utC1olent to nxc-!te conunont ?"
"Not" that J>Rrtlculn1• 11pot on tho
metttl .roQm,"
.
·
"l>ld you not' report Its lllscon~ry to
th1;1 pollco?"

a

•

1

¥ca: 1

•

"To whom did )'Oii first 1·c11ort Conloy's nervousness?"
"Hnrr)' Scott, 1 think."

·~~cl."

Uh'N• coule)' the Ue.
"rt ho · 11nys you cnmo down before

Hollo11·n>·, ho Is also Jylnlj'?''
. -··1'01. 0 '
'
"\\'Ith whom did you leave the fac·
tor~·?"

"Leo F1•1111k.'"
"Did you 1100 Conley lhnt daY1"
11
No. 0
"Do you know him?''

0 Ycfl"
,
"})ld you ei•er Jolb• with him?"
"No. I used to kick him whono\'or 1
caught hlrn louflng,"
"Did )'Oii know a glrl named Daisy
Ho11klns?" .
.
"No but whon t aaw ho1· this morn·
lnli',
rcm~mhorcd hnr faM.''
"Dltl yon over sco th\B man Dallon?"
"Nol to my knowleilgc."
"Wn 8 Schlft nhvaya In tho office on
811 turdnys?"
"I romcmbor only 11. tow times whnn
hn was not.'!
"l>ld 1•'1•11nk hn\'IJ sn)'lhlng to 110 wlth
1l1Kchn,.glng tho hell> 01· ornploylr1g It?"
11
No/·
"'fhls man Dalton testified ho Haw
11. n9gro nlghtwrituhman flt tho tacto1•y
In Soptambor. JR this corl'oct ?''
No Negro "'ntchmnn 'l'hcrc.
"Thoro waR no colored nlghtwntch·.
mnn at tho rnctory until wo employed
this mnn Newt Loo three ·wcok11 be!oro tho 11111r1lor."
"t>ltl you 1100 Conley on Monday, 28?"
0

i

••ros."

·

·

'What w1111 hla appenranco?"
''Ho 11P11carod 11cn•ou11 and would not
look up at mo when I apoko to him."

"Dl<l

his appearance causo BllBlll·

cJon?''

"Yu, nntl l told Holloway to keep an

CJ/O 011 him."

ObJootlon by Solicitor Dorsey on
this .1111swCI' w1111 JJUStalucd.
"Wluit did ho do 'l'ues<111y?"
"Worked In hl11 us1111I wnr."
••Jlo wna tnmlllar with 01·e1·y pnrt ot
tho building'/"
1

'YtHJ.

0
•

"Did )•cu ever glvo him an)• lush UC·
t101111 a11 to what ahou\d bo done on
Saturdnya?"
"'ice, l told him to knock oU at 12
noo.1/'
"01<1 you permit anyone ot tho help
to nlay thero a<tor 12 c/cloclt on l!nl·
urdu)'t ?"
·
"Nt>ne ot tho ncs:roe" slnYed to my
knowlndg~.''

CroM••l-Ji.nmlnntlou De14l111,
Hero tho cro»li•oxnmlnnllon wns b&·
gun by tho s >ll~ltor.
"Mt. Dnrh1y, dill )'OU make llllY COii·
ll'lbutlon to tbf.. tlotcnso .. c Fl'nnll?"
0

No. 0

"Dltl )'OU know · un)'thlni;: <1f Daley
Hot•klu.s' genornl cbnrnctor?"
''~o.''
.. .
.
"Po y.u linow thnt the chute on :he
tlrst floor was nalh:d up lllon Jay?"
"It w11s not nailed tho tint thnQ I
BllW It,"'
'
··.' . .
' .
"Whon did y'Qlt tlot sao ll ?''
"I 11!>.' qot:·; rl!call,
\)XRCtl)·,; but . It
mu11t li1lVO boon when lho Insurance
men ord11ted the sonora.l clean up."
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